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Browsing documents in the World Wide Web usually offers little
opportunity for real interaction, as user input is often limited to mouse
clicks and to filling out forms. By adding language technology, the gap
between navigation and interaction can be bridged, which should lead
to a more symmetric communicative setting. It meansthat fr eetyped or
spoken utterancescan be used as meansof accessto documentson the
Web, in addition to mouseclicks and typed strings as they are usedto fill
out forms, e.g. in search engines.

A crucial factor in system design is a sound pre-design study, which
investigateshow userswill use typed and spoken queries to complement
existing functionality. In this paper, we are going to describea Wizard-of-
Oz (WoZ) study which has shown that users tend to prefer multi-modal
input over traditiona l input modes in search tasks concerning German
newspaper texts, and that they were generally faster in completing the
tasks whenever they were allowed to use fr ee typed and spoken input.
Additionally , users were grouped according to previous experiencewith
search enginesand the Inter net. It can be shown that non-expert users
expresseda stronger preference for multi-modal interaction than expert
usersand that, with multi-modal interaction, task completion times were
reducedmore significantly amongnon-experts than amongexpertsusers.
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Generally, we interpret these effects as an indication that multi-modal
accessto the Web may result in higher usability, especiallyfor non-expert
users.

Keywords: natural languageprocessing,multi-modality, usability, Wizard-of-
Oz experiments.

1 Intr oduction
While developersof Web pagesmay useany combination of text, audio,pictures
andvideoin their presentationsin orderto addresstheusereffectively — thusfully
exploiting themultimediapossibilitiesof theWeb— theusers’reactions aremuch
more limited in being restrictedmainly to point-and-clickoperations. It is to be
expectedthatuserscanovercomethis communicative asymmetrybetterif they are
offereda greater varietyof input modes,namelymulti-modal interactionincluding
free typedandspoken utterances.In the project which is described in this paper,
weconcentrateontheroleof multi-modal queriesposedto asearchenginefrom the
point of view of usability andits implications for the systemarchitecture and the
interface.

Recently, first stepshavebeentakenby augmenting theWebby searchengines
whichacceptwordsor evenphrasesenteredby theuserandwhicharethenmatched
with thestoredinformation.Wearguethattheseinputoptionsarestill far too formal
andtoo differentfrom naturalconversationsto achieve high useracceptance once
moreandmoreinteractionis carriedouton theWeb.

Therearealsostructuralargumentsfor usingfreespokenor written language.
Complex typesof actioncannot be handled by mouseclicking andtyping simple
phrases,asthesetwo typesof inputusuallyonly referto visibleentities.Therefore,it
is notpossibleto expresse.g.indirect relations occurring throughout natural speech.
furthermore, simplereferencemodes like single-word searchor point-and-clickare
often particularly inadequateas a lot of informationon the Web is textual which
suggests also textual access.By using the latter, the gapbetweennavigation and
interaction in a communicative settingcanbebridged. Textual queriesalsoprovide
the advantageof reaching through the hypertext structuredirectly to the required
(textual) information. This frees the user from a dependenceon the document
structure offered by the content provider, which is advantageous becauseoften,
users’andcontentproviders’ intentionsmay differ. At the sametime, the useris
not restrictedto any predefinedwordingof thequery.

2 Multi-modal accessto textson the Web
In order for the useraction to be interpreted correctly, the constraints,which are
imposedby thecommunicative setting,needto berecognisedandrepresented.This
suggestsanaction-centredmodel whichtreatsuseraction,beit by spokenor written
input or by point-and-clickoperations,as instancesof informationrequestsin the
specificcommunicative context. This way, the expressive power of userrequests
is acknowledgedby not restrictingthe userlike in command-and-control systems.
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At
�

the sametime, regarding useractionin its situationalcontexts helpsreducethe
ambiguities anderrorswhich are introducedby the resultsof speechrecognition
(Oviatt,2000b).

Researchanddevelopment in speechrecognitionhasrecognisedtheadvantages
andchallengesof multi-modal interaction. Systemdesignhasmostly focusedon
integrating various input modes, paying specialattentionto speechas the most
relevant one.In thesesystems,browsingfunctionalitycanbeaccessedbyappropriate
speechcommands.This approachis sensible,e.g.for offering additional browsing
functionality over the telephoneandfor providing a restrictedspeechrecognition
vocabulary, resultingin bettersystemperformance.Yet thesesystemsarestill far
from a real integration of referenceto form, content andstructure,as it is natural
for any interaction in the context of hypertext documents. Therefore, it is the aim
of the describedproject to point out new waysof integrating speechandlanguage
with classicalaccessmethods, and to investigate the respective shortcomingsand
advantagesof different combinations of input modes. In contrast to commercial
systems,not a broad solution will be reached. Rather, a situationwith complex
interactionis createdandanalysedin termsof usability, while thedomainis limited
in this researchscenario.

In orderto gain insight into thepossibilitiesof speechaccessto theWeb,from
a practical point of view, theprojectis concernedwith building theprototypeof an
interactive systemfor Webbrowsingandsearch,which integratestheprocessingof
spokenandtypedqueries with theusualpoint-and-clickcommandsof aGUI.

While the functionality of the GUI part will be standard, natural language
queries canconcernany combinationof thefollowing:

� whatsomeparticular pieceof informationrefersto (i.e. content);

� how this informationis presented (i.e. structure); and

� how this informationis connected(i.e.documenthierarchy).

Accordingly, we expect the systemto handle(the Germanequivalentsof)
spoken browsercommands,e.g.back, aswell ascontent queries, e.g.more about
soccer, andcombinationsof the two, e.g.back to thepage about thesoccergame.
Natural language queriesare to be interpretedin the appropriatecontexts as they
canbe derived from the current communicative setting. The language processing
module distinguishes queries referring to content,structureor documenthierarchy
anddeterminesthenew appropriatesystemstates,e.g.by displaying text segments.

In the systemarchitecture, on the otherhand, the functionality of the GUI is
enhancedandcomplementedby thepossibilityto uselanguagecommands.It seems
plausibleto stipulatethat addingspoken andtypednaturalutterances to the input
mediaof aWebbrowserwill generallyleadtoahigher usability. Thishypothesiswas
supportedby theWizard-of-Oz experimentswhichwerecarriedoutin thepre-design
study. Therefore, it is very important to integratethethreeinput modesspeech,text
andpoint-and-click operations in a way that is perceived asnatural by the user, in
orderto achieve high usability. Thus,thecontrastive functionality (Oviatt & Olsen,
1994) of theinput modes concerninginteractionwith thesystemis considered.
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3 The Wizard-of-Oz Study

3.1 Aims
In thecontext of theproject, thepre-designstudyaimsat threemaingoals:

� researchontheroleof speechinput in amulti-modal system;

� theadaptationto userneeds; and

� thecreation of acorpus.

A prominentaim in usability testingis the investigationof mode preference
andcoordination. Generally, researchers agreethat a contrastive functionality of
several inputmodesincluding speechguaranteeshighestperformanceaswell asuser
acceptance(Oviatt& Olsen,1994). Theexperimentsaredesignedto investigatehow
systemfunctionality is addressedby the input modeandwhich function is fulfilled
by speechwith respectto theothervariants.

The investigation parallels researchon speechinput asopposedto otherinput
modes in the domainof maptasks(Cohenet al., 1994), dialogue agents (Litman,
1998) andmulti-modalaccessto timetableinformation(Quarfordt, 1998).

Experiencewith multi-modal interfacesintegratingspeechhasgenerally shown
thatonlyacyclic developmentprocessresultsin ausablesystem,cf. (Mariani,1997).
At several stagesof thedevelopmentprocess,userresponseshave to beconsidered
andevaluated.

Furthermore, it is another important aim of usability testingin the proposed
project to collect a corpusfor userinteractionin the specificdomainof German
searchrequestsfor news texts ontheWeb.

It wasdecidedto useWizard-of-Ozexperiments(Fraser& Gilbert,1991) in the
pre-designstudy. Wizard-of-Oz experimentsimply that the testpersonsaregiven
tasksfor interactionwith asystem,but they arenotawareof thefactthatthesystem
isatleastpartlysimulatedbyhuman(s),thewizard(s). Wizard-of-Ozexperimentsare
oftenusedin thedevelopmentof NaturalLanguageProcessingsystemsbecausewith
them,it is possibleto test functionality, userbehaviour andinterfacesfor systems
which have not yet beenfully implemented. The resultsof theWizard-of-Oz tests
canthenbeincorporatedinto thedesignof theactualsystems.

We are well aware of the problems associatedwith WoZ experimentsin a
speechenvironment, particularly the simulationof speechrecognition errors (Aust
et al., 1994; Oerder& Aust, 1994) and possibly the lack of relation to real-
world tasks. Yet, testingthe usability of the interfaceand obtaininga corpus is
an important impulse for the developmentof the system.For the experiments,we
decided to simulatealmostperfectspeechunderstanding. Naturally, errors in speech
understandingandrecognition arean important aspectin userinteractionwith the
system(and in usability). Yet, it is very difficult to adequately simulatespeech
understandingerrors,particularly speechrecognition errors,andconsequently, we
decided not to model this partof systembehaviour.
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3.2
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The Setup of the experiments
Thefour performancedimensions in theevaluation aretaskcompletion (determined
in retrospect), task completion speed(which will be measured), complexity of
interaction(derivedfrom logging theinteraction) andtheuserresponseto thesystem
(evaluatedby meansof questionnaire-basedsatisfactionratings (Litman, 1998)).

Thesubject’s utteranceswererecorded,andtypedinputandmouseclickswere
logged in orderto assesstaskcomplexity. Thesesourcescanbe synchronisedvia
timestamps.Varianceamongtheperformancedimensions is evaluatedaccording to
standardmethods of empiricalevaluation(Preeceetal., 1994).

The interface was built using NetscapeNavigator 4.73 as a browser. The
interfaceconsistsof two frames. One frame was simply usedfor displaying the
resultingpagesas provided by the more important control frame. To avoid the
activationof links in thedisplayframeby theuser, thecontrol framehadto intercept
all sortsof unwantedeventsthatcouldaccidentallybetriggeredby theuser. Thiswas
achieved by theuseof anapplet, a Java programassociatedwith thepage.Because
the applethadto copewith all sortsof events which areusuallyhandled naturally
by the browser, andalsobecause we wantedto limit userinterference,the editor
wasmadeverysimple.Theappletwasalsoresponsiblefor triggering a commercial
speechsynthesistool. It usesthe Java SpeechApplication ProgrammerInterface,
which allows for smoothinteraction with commercial speechproducts. Theapplet
was also responsible for producing a log file containing the user’s and wizards’
keyboardactions(the wizard’s actionswere limited to displayingWeb pagesand
errormessages,bothtriggeredby key combinations).

TheWizard-of-Oz effect wasproducedby another computerconnectedto the
samenetwork asthecomputerusedby the testperson. A freely availableprogram
calledPCRemoteallowedthewizard to view andcontrol theuser’s interfacevia a
setof keys. Thetestpersons’ spokenutteranceswererecordedusinga freesoftware
calledSTX, from theAustrianAcademy of Sciences.

3.3 Test persons
43 testpersonsparticipatedin the experiments. Beforethe startof the tests,they
filled out a questionnaireaskingfor informationonpreviousexperiencewith search
enginesandtheWebin general. According to thedegreeof familiarity with search
enginesandthe Web, usersweregroupedasexpertsandnon-experts. Familiarity
wasmeasuredwith thehelpof questionsconcerningexpertisewith traditional search
engines, mainly concerning knowledge and use of logical operators. As is has
beenpostulatedthatespeciallynon-expertusersbenefitfrommulti-modalinteraction
(Oviatt,2000a),for aWizard-of-Ozstudyin ourcontext, thesetwousersgroupswere
evaluated comparatively in addition to the comprehensive evaluation of all users.
Overall, experts aswell asnon-expertshadvarious professionalbackgrounds and
belongedto all agegroupsbetween18and62.

3.4 Tasks
Eachtestperson wasassigned12 tasks.In eachtask,onenewspaper text hadto be
searchedin a large databasesof Germannewspaper texts. The documentslooked
like texts on theWebbut werestoredlocally on our server andwherenot changed
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general reaction dialogue interface overall

non-experts 1.6 1.8 1.9 1.8

experts 2.1 2.3 2.4 2.3

average 1.9 2.1 2.1 2.0

Table 1: Userratingsconcerning generaltopics.

System1 System2 System3

spoken+ mouse spoken+ written + mouse written + mouse

non-experts 1.77 1.90 1.93

experts 2.00 2.13 2.34

average 1.88 2.01 2.10

Table2: Userratingsconcerning systems.

during thecourseof theexperiments.In thespecificationof thetasks,eachtext was
summarisedin two sentences,andthetestpersonshadto formulateadequatequeries
basedonthesesummarisations.

The twelve taskswere groupedaccording to combinations of input modes,
during the courseof the experiments,all tasksappeared with all input modes.We
calledthethreedifferent combinations’systems’.Onesystemacceptedonly spoken
input andmouseclicks,onesystemacceptedonly typedinputandmouseclicks,and
onesystemacceptedspokenandtypedinputaswell asmouseclicks.

Eachtestpersonwasgiven an instructionsheet,but wasadvisedto usefree
spokenandtypedinput. The interfacewasexplained,but no demonstrationswere
given. Assistancewasavailableon demand, but only helpconcerning the interface
or formal issueswasgiven. Error messagesweredisplayedwhenever testpersons
mixedupthesystemsor formulatedrequestscompletely irrelevant to thetasks.This
way, testpersonswerediscouragedto explorethelimits of the’system’asthiswould
have led to problemsfor theevaluation.

After completion of all tasks,the testpersons filled out another questionnaire.
This questionnaire focusedon usability of the systemas a whole as well as the
different combinationsof input modalities. This way, it is possibleto compare
users’preferenceswith task completion times under different constraints for the
input modalities.

3.5 Results
Overall, the testpersons statedthat they considerthe systemusable(cf. Table1).
On a scalebetween1 (highest grade)and 5 (lowest grade), the meangradeis
2.049. Generally, non-expertsliked the systemmore thanexperts. This supports
thehypothesisthat the combinationof traditional input modeswith free typedand
spokeninput is appealing particularlyto non-expert users,asit is amorenatural way
of interaction (cf. Table2).
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System1 System2 System3

spoken+ mouse spoken+ written + mouse written + mouse

non-experts

averagenumberof interactions 24 22 22

averagetime in seconds 553 514 1000

experts

averagenumberof interactions 26 25 26

averagetime in seconds 593 427 758

Table3: Numberof interactionsandtime used.
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Figure1: Numberof interactions(mean).

Regarding specific aspectsof usability of the system, the results can be
comparedto the overall gradesgiven to the system.Efficiency received the grade
2.05in overall average.

Furthermore,it canbe saidthat on average, testpersonsneededlesstime for
thecompletion of thetaskif they wereallowedto usespokenor spokenandwritten
language.Generally, taskcompletion timeswerelonger if thetestpersonsonly used
writteninput (cf. Table3). Expert usersimprovedlessby theuseof spokenlanguage
thannon-experts usersdid. For System1 (spokeninput andmouseclicks), thereis
nosignificantdifferencebetweennon-expert andexpert users.For System2 (spoken
andwritteninput aswell asmouseclicks),thereis asignificantdifference.Thesame
canbesaidfor System3. Generally, expert andnon-expert userswerefasterusing
all threeinputmodes (cf. Table1 andTable2).

So far, resultsindicate that multi-modal interaction canprovide a usableand
efficient accessto documentson the Web, especiallyfor non-experts. Further
analysisof theexperimentswill focus more on the role of freespokenandwritten
input. It hasto be determined which functions theseinput modes tend to fulfill:
whetherthey arefall-back modes,ageneral alternativeor meansof gettingashortcut
to the requestedinformation. In our tests,only a fraction of usersreplacedmouse
clicks with spoken commands. Someextremely unexperienced users,however,
relied solely on spoken commands and chosenot to use mouse clicks. Search
commandswereusuallyspoken ratherthantyped. Therewasa significantgrowth
in competence for the usersduring the tests. Again, theseresultsshow that using
multi-modal interaction is anefficient meansof accessingtheWeb,particularly for
non-expert users.
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Figure2: Numberof minutes(median).

4 Conclusion

TheWizard-of-Oz studyhasshown thatusers,particularly non-expert users,prefer
multi-modal interactionover traditional written input modes and point-and-click
operationsas they are usedin Graphical User Interfaces,at least in the domain
of searchingnewspapertexts and under idealisedspeechrecognition conditions.
Furthermore, it canbe shown that userstendto perform fasterif they areable to
usespoken-language queries, andalsothen,non-expertusershada greatergain in
taskcompletion times.This is crucial asdocumentsin theInternet have becomean
importantsourceof informationin bothprofessionalandprivatecontexts,andaccess
shouldbeasefficient,openandnaturalaspossible,notonly fromatechnicalbut also
from a communicativepoint of view.

The resultsfrom the Wizard-of-Oz experimentsareconsidered in the design
of the system,andusers’comments will influencea new versionof the interface.
While thereareresultsof Wizard-of-Oz experimentse.g.for multi-modalaccessto
timetables(Quarfordt, 1998), there is no soundempirical foundation for usable
interaction schemesaccessingpages in the Web. Empirical evidence from
this domain will contribute to researchon multi-modal interfacesand speech
understandingfor differentapplications. Fromthepointof view of naturallanguage
processing,theobtained empiricaldatahastwo interestingdimensions.On theone
hand, thecorpuswill provideimportantinsightsinto thestructureof communication,
in this casethe interaction with theWebasa multi-modalenvironment, andhow it
is mirroredin useraction(speech, typing, pointandclick). On theotherhand, from
a moreapplication-orientedpoint of view, empiricalresultscanprovide a valuable
link betweennatural languageunderstandingcomponentsandobjectivesof software
usability.
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